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A Day To Remember - End Of Me
Tom: A

 (com acordes na forma de                    G )
Capostraste na 2ª casa
 (Capotraste 2 casa)
Intro:

(Continua fazendo a intro no verso)

Am                      Em
I took some time away
            D                                     Am
For understanding of what brought us here today
   Em                D
Oooh, you'll be the end of me

Am          Em                D
  I'm never happy like we were happy
                             Am
I'm never sad like we were sad
   Em               D
Oooh, you'll be the end of me

(Refrão)

                        Am
You know me all too well
      Em               D
And I can't suppress the memories
                         Am
You're gone and I can tell
           Em                   D
That I've lost more than you'll ever see

                         Am
Don't say that it's not fair
           Em                    D
That you're not the person you wanna be
Am  Em              D
Oooh, you'll be the end of me

(Faz a Intro de novo junto com o Riff, basta manter a
sequencia Am, Em, D, no ritmo)

Am                  Em                D
  I know I wasn't perfect, but I kept trying

Till I forgot why I stayed
Am  Em              D
Oooh, you'll be the end of me

Am                Em
  Yeah we lost all meaning
            D

We lost the magic
                               Am
So good luck to you on your way
  Em               D
Oooh, you'll be the end of me

(Refrão)

                        Am
You know me all too well
      Em               D
And I can't suppress the memories
                         Am
You're gone and I can tell
           Em                   D
That I've lost more than you'll ever see

                         Am
Don't say that it's not fair
           Em                    D
That you're not the person you wanna be
Am  Em              D
Oooh, you'll be the end of me

--(Esta parte fica melhor em PowerChord)
(Am E  G  D )
(Am E  G  D )

Am        E
 I get it now, I get it
      G                         D
 Gave more than I took back, oh well (so back away!)
Am        E
 I get it now, I get it
       G                             D
 Can't help those who don't wanna be helped

(Refrão)

                        Am
You know me all too well
      Em               D
And I can't suppress the memories
                         Am
You're gone and I can tell
           Em                   D
That I've lost more than you'll ever see

                         Am
Don't say that it's not fair
           Em                    D
That you're not the person you wanna be
Am  Em              D
Oooh, you'll be the end of me

Acordes


